Abstract. Dual-Frequency (DF) ultrasonic can eliminate the standing wave, and significantly enhance the effect of cavitation compared with single frequency ultrasonic when it is applied to the medium. Frequency and phase difference of DF ultrasonic are the important parameters to influence the effect of cavitation. The synchronous control method of DF signal generator module was studied. The power amplifier and driving circuits were designed and the feedback circuits based on the maximum current searching method was researched. The DF ultrasonic power supply with adjustable frequency and phase difference as well as DF drive at the same time was developed. The output performances of the DF ultrasonic supply were tested. The results show that the output signal waveforms of DF power supply are stable, the output frequencies are accurate, and the errors of phase difference and automatic searching frequency are less than 1% and 0.3% individually.
Introduction
With the deepening research of ultrasonic technology, applications of the technology is more and more wide in the washing, processing, medical, biological fields and et al. The cavitation characteristics of ultrasonic is applied in a considerable part of these applications [1] [2] [3] . Study results show that DF ultrasonic can homogenize the sound field, eliminate the standing wave, accelerate the formation of cavitation bubbles and significantly enhance the effect of cavitation compared with single frequency ultrasonic [4, 5] . The frequency and phase difference of DF ultrasonic are important parameters to influence the effect of cavitation. Specific frequency ratio and phase difference of the DF ultrasonic can make the better cavitation effect [6] . So it is necessary to investigate the frequency and phase controlled ultrasonic power supply.
At present, the related researches of ultrasonic power supply are mainly about single frequency power. Orszulak [7] used the zero crossing detector and comparator to monitor the input signals of ultrasonic vibration system, and the monitor result is as a reference clock of Phase-Locked loop for frequency tracking of single frequency ultrasonic power. Qu [8] studied fuzzy phase locking composed control strategy based on digital fuzzy controller and three phase digital Phase-Locked loop, and the rapid and accurate frequency tracking for single frequency ultrasonic power is realized. In terms of DF ultrasonic power supply, two PhaseLocked loops are employed to control and drive two different frequency ultrasonic vibration system for welding at the same time [9] . Wang [10] designed multi-frequency ultrasonic power supply, based on the compound frequency signals drive double frequency transducer and the frequency tracking is attained by the feedback signal Band-Pass filter. The current study of DF ultrasonic power mainly concentrated on signal generator and frequency tracking method of two different frequency. But the output signals of the developed ultrasonic power are independent of each other, and the relationship of two signals cannot be coordinately adjusted. So the collaborative working method for output signals of DF ultrasonic power was studied, and the DF ultrasonic power supply with adjustable frequency and phase difference as well as DF drive at the same time was developed.
The Overall Design Scheme of DF Ultrasonic Power Supply
The DF ultrasonic supply consists of a control chip, two same signal generator, driver and signal feedback module. The overall structure of DF ultrasonic supply is shown as Fig.1 . Two signal generator modules controlled synchronously by a control chip, provide two ultrasonic signal whose frequency and phase are adjustable for DF ultrasonic supply. The power of two output signals of generator modules are amplified respectively by two driver modules to drive DF transducer. The output current and its phase relationship with voltage are collected by feedback module and fed back to the control chip. According to the feedback signal, the frequencies of two signals are adjusted to achieve frequency tracking of DF ultrasonic vibration system.
The Design of DF Ultrasonic Supply

Signal Generator Module
A control chip is employed to control two AD9850s to achieve DF signal output in the signal generator module. Because the controllable phase of two output signals is required, it is necessary to control synchronously the reference clock and the input, output and reset signal of two AD9850s.
Because any small phase difference of reference clock can produce large phase difference in AD9850's output, only one crystal oscillator is employed as the common reference clock of two AD9850s. In order to avoid time difference of clock signal in transmission, the wires between the output of reference clock and input of two AD9850s must be settled reasonably to ensure the consistency of the clock. The equidistant principle is used for PCB wiring of reference clock, as shown in Fig.2 .
In the input ports of AD9850, the reception timing of control word is controlled by W_CLK and the update time of the control word is determined by FQ_UP. In order to ensure the outputs of two AD9850s in the same time, so the rising edge of two AD9850s FQ_UP signals need to keep synchronization. The rising edges of two AD9850 W_CLK signal should be keep synchronization to ensure the two AD9850s receive the control word signals and fully feed into their internal registers and high-speed DDS respectively. Two AD9850s must be reset at the same time before the signal input to ensure that the phase angle reference points of two AD9850s output signals are same.
Reset signal make that the phase angle of output signals of two AD9850s is equal to 0°. When two AD9850s are reset concurrently and the signal output are updated at the same time, the phase relations between the two output signals are stable. The phase difference is adjusted by control word. According to the synchronous working principle of two AD9850s, the signal generating circuit of DF ultrasonic supply is designed, as shown in Fig 3. Two AD9850s receive the control word signal from the control chip by parallel method. One external crystal oscillator is used as the common reference clock. The same W_CLK, FQ_UD and reset signals are employed to two AD9850s. W_CLK signal is generated directly by the control chip and sent to two AD9850s. An appropriate delay of FQ_UD signal compared with rising edge of reference clock is achieved by D flip-flop. The rising edge signal issued by the control chip is received by the data input of D flip-flop, the clock terminal of D flip-flop is connected to the reference clock of AD9850, and the output terminal is connected to FQ_UD of two AD9850s, which aim to control the output signal of AD9850 synchronously update. After receiving control word signals from control chip, two AD9850s can synchronously output square wave signal with appointed phase difference.
Signal Driver Module
The output signal should be amplified through driver module, because DF vibration system cannot be directly driven by the output signal of DF signal generator module. Driver module is divided into power amplifier drive circuit and power amplifier circuit. The driver module of DF ultrasonic supply is composed of the class D series voltage half bridge power amplifier circuit and the driving circuit based on IR2110.
The class D half bridge power amplifier circuit is shown in Fig 4. The power switch tube that converts DC power to high frequency AC voltage is core of the circuit. Two power switch tubes are needed for the half bridge power amplifier circuit. IGBT chip is chosen as the power switch tube, because it has the characteristics of high input impedance, small driving power, fast on and off speed, low conduction voltage, large voltage and current capacity, high impact resistance, etc. Two same structure amplifier circuits with separate DC power supplies are used in DF ultrasonic supply. The two DC power supplies severally connect to the VCC terminal of two amplifier circuits.
The power amplifier drive circuit based on IR2110 is mainly composed of power amplifier drive chip of IR2110 and half bridge switching circuit of small power, as shown in Fig 5. The HIN and LIN input terminals of IR2110 respectively receive the output signal of generating circuit and its inverting signal. HO and LO terminals output driving signals with steep front and back edges. At the same time, the control circuit and power amplifier circuit can be isolated by IR2110 due to its electrical isolation feature, which can eliminate the high voltage and current interference to control circuit.
It is necessary to provide appropriate negative bias for power amplifier circuit to solve grid interference of IGBT when it turns on or off. The half bridge switching circuit that consists of two small power field-effect tubes and capacitances is designed in the power amplifier drive circuit. The Q1 and Q2 in half bridge switching circuit alternately turn on and off driven by the output of the IR2110, and high frequency drive signal with negative bias is produced. The drive signal is boosted to saturation voltage of IGBT through coupling transformer to drive power amplifier circuit.
Signal Feedback Module
The resonant frequency of ultrasonic transducer may be shifted, because the transducer is easily affected by the working condition factors such as temperature and load. So the output frequency of power supply should be change to keep resonant state of the transducer. The output current value and the change trend of the output signal is closely related to the working state of the two groups of vibration unit of DF transducer. Based on the frequency search method of the maximum current, the current feedback circuit is designed, as shown in Fig. 6 . The AC current signal is converted to DC voltage signal reflected the current value by bridge rectifier. Then the signal is returned to control chip through the RC filter. The discriminating principle of phase relationship between voltage and current signals is shown in Fig. 8 . When the phase of voltage is ahead of the current signal, the output of terminal Q of D flip-flop is high level. When the phase of voltage is after the current signal, output of terminal Q is low level. Then it is determined to adjust the direction of the output frequency.
The resonant frequency of two vibration units in DF vibration system is different usually, so it is necessary to search respectively the resonant frequency. Two groups of sampling voltage and current signals are shifted by analog multiplexer. The resonant frequencies of two vibration units are respectively searched by the current searching circuit and discriminating circuit of voltage current phase relationship. The frequency search process is shown in Fig. 9 , in which, 
Performances Test of Resonant Frequency Searching
The DF vibration system is comprised of two single-frequency ultrasonic transducers whose design frequencies are 22 kHz and 27 kHz respectively. The system is driven by DF ultrasonic power supply and the power supply output signals are tested by oscilloscope, as shown in Fig. 12 . The minimum step of automatic and manual searching is set to 10 Hz in the performances test of resonant frequency searching. The resonant frequencies and the corresponding working currents of automatic and manual searching are measured respectively, as shown in Table 1 .
It can be seen from Table 1 , the error between resonant frequencies of the automatic and manual searching is less than 0.3%, and the error of working current of automatic and manual searching is less than 3.5%. The resonant frequency searching method of this DF ultrasonic power supply is satisfy with the working requirements.
Summary
The DF ultrasonic power supply with DF driving at the same time and adjustable phase was studied. A synchronous control method of signal generator module based on DDS was presented. The class D series voltage switching half bridge power amplifier circuit and its driving circuit based on IR2110 were designed. The feedback circuit based on the maximum current searching method was researched. The output performances of the DF ultrasonic supply were tested. The results show that output waveforms of DF power supply are stable and the output frequencies are accurate, and the errors of phase difference and automatic searching frequency are less than 1% and 0.3% respectively.
